TELUGANA STATE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION :: HYDERABAD
TRAINED GRADUATE TEACHERS IN VARIOUS RESIDENTIAL EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS SOCIETIES
NOTIFICATION NO. 14/2017

RESULT NOTIFICATION

In continuation to the Result Notification Dt: 24/02/2018, it is hereby notified that the candidate with the following Hall Ticket Numbers are provisionally picked up for Certificate Verification for the post of TGT (Science) subject 4th Spell in various Residential Educational Institutions Societies due to lack of eligible candidates in certain categories for 1:2 ratio. The Certificate Verification is scheduled to be held on 30/05/2018 at Indira Priyadarshini Degree College for Women, Beside Board of Intermediate, Nampally, Hyderabad, from 10.30AM to 12.30PM The Candidate has to bring the following certificates in original along with one set of Photostat copies duly attested by Gazetted officer without fail.

1. Checklist (1 Set)
2. Hall ticket (Mains)
3. Date of Birth certificate (SSC Memo)
4. Un-Employee declaration for claiming fee exemption for the applicants who are in the age group of 18-44 years (OC Un Employees)
5. Provisional /Convocation Certificate and Marks Memo (Graduation with concerned subject& B.Ed with concerned methodology.)
7. School Study certificate from 4th to 10th class OR Certificate of Residence/Nativity (When the candidates have not studied in School but studied privately or in open school)
8. Integrated Community certificate issued by T.S. Government with Father/Mother name only.
10. Disability Certificate (SADAREM Certificate) in case of PH candidates. The PH candidates have to undergo a medical examination at respective Medical Board.
11. Agency Area Certificate (For ST candidates only) if any
12. NOC from employer for In-service candidates
13. Service certificate issued by the State Government of Telangana for the candidates who are working under T.S. Govt., and claiming age relaxation
14. Proof of Ex-servicemen, if any
15. Web option Document should be submitted online
16. 2 sets of Attestation forms duly signed by Gazetted Officer.

HALLTICKET NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALLTICKET NUMBERS</th>
<th>HALLTICKET NUMBERS</th>
<th>HALLTICKET NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1714900146</td>
<td>1714901124</td>
<td>1714901654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714900322</td>
<td>1714901220</td>
<td>1714901734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714900611</td>
<td>1714901388</td>
<td>1714902087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714900663</td>
<td>1714901425</td>
<td>1714902289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Hall Ticket Numbers: 12)